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LIPID PEROXIDATION PRODUnS IN SUBRETINAL FLUID OF MYOPIC 
AND NON-MYOF’IC PATIENTS WITH REIINAL DETACHh4EW 
BOSCH-MO-. F: SANZ, A’BFLDA. J’. DfAZ-Lu3PIS. MT & ROMERO. 
F. J 
Experimcnlal Toxicology 81 Neurotoricalogy Um#, Departmen, ol 
Phvsidoev.*Oohlhalmoloev Unit. La Fe Univasilv Hosoital. Valeocia. Smin. ,  _I .  - I  _ .  
and%3phlhalmology Unit. Depatme,,, of Surgery. School o( Me&ineUmvers~,y 
or the Basque counby. L&x. Spain. 
PURPOSE: Subretinal Fluid (SF) accum,da,,s k,wcen the neural layw and ,he 
oimented whithelium of the retina daachna 1. This is emerallv accemed to occur 
lesponses of the cells involved in &is process tue no, mmpletiy cleared. lk main 
goal of lhis study was to determine lipid pemxldation pmducu in tis fluid and uy 
IO establish any possible correlation with the differen, climcal feamres of the 
patients. spe&lly regarding myopia. since myopc patients sulk rctiml detachment 
8.lold mat frequently lhan mm miopic pa&r&. 
MEIHODS: 38 patients (,9 men and 19 wamco) w,,h an age range 20.80 years old 
were randomlv selected and underwe,,, a comrdece oobthalmolonical examination. 
Thy wea dahied in 4 groups attending tqbpia &up I, no0 myopic padems: 
II: O-5 diopltie~; EI: S-10 diophies; IV: >I0 dicptrics). and olher clinical parameters 
such as oumbcr of breaks. macular affeuion, prcviws cakuac, surgery. ti&c elapsed 
Imn diagnosis to surgay. were also mnadezed lipid penxidarim, products presen, 
in SF were detamined as Ihe tiobabitic aid reactive subslance (IBARS). 
RESULTS: Mean TBARS rrmecnvBtic.n in SF of the pa,ie.tien,s studied WBS 12.60 + 
8.15 p M, and that of proteins 12.01 f 5.86 mgind A high posiuve correlatioo 
exist bavem both paamelen (I= 0.73, pco.001). Group I” TBARS mnceowtion 
was statistically higher than the rest of the patients M groups sludted. The age 
mdadon, whmmnsidering the whole pqxktion showed a weak negative vdne. 
wheress when the high myopic patimta were omsidered separa,ely. the correlation 
tuned lo a positive weak value (r=OAO. pcO.05) in agreement w,h o,ber authors. 
No cm-relaooo was observed betwecn the TEIARS values and Ihe tune clapsed 
between diagnosis and surgery. or Ihe numba oi retinal breaks, as well as no 
ddfereace could be esrablished belween patients wilh affec,ed and non-affeckd 
mauda, considering myopes and mm myopea. 
CONCLUSIONS: Tbe presence of lipid pemxidadon pmduc,s allows dx proposal 
that at sme inioai stage. or during the whole parss. oxidauve damage is involved 
m [he pathophysiology of retinal dctacbment, and [bat this mechanism is more 
mlensive in miooic mJienls. 
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HYDROLIZATION OF THE VITREORBTINAL INTERFACE BY VISUAL AND ANATOMICAL OUTCOME IN RELAXING 
INTRAVITRBAL TPA-INJBCTION FOLLOWING CRYOPEXY RETINOTOMIES 
POLLER S. HBSSE L. FREISBERG L. ICROLL P. 
wt of Ophthalmology, Phii;-University, Marborg, FRG 
(A. KARILA, B. MASHHOUR, G. CAPUTO, J.F. KOROBELNIK, 
Y. POULIQUEN and D. CHAUVAUD) 
pllmosc. Despite improved techoiqws in mechanical vimxtomy the 
complete removal of vitreoos cones remains difficult. Since remnaotr of 
the vitreous may serve as scaffold for forther proliferation a biochemical 
tool to separate vitreous fibers and retinal surface would esseotially 
Department of Ophthalmoloy, HBpital HBtel-Dieu de Paris, France 
g access of serum and its 
pGCzyy was performed ip bath eyes of ten adult.+bi!.s. 24 
25pg TPA in a El 
eye of each rabbit o&went v plana mjeetwo of 
vohmK of 100~ into the mltih.eoos cavity. The 
felhw eye received an identical iajeetion of BSS. All eyes were examined 
daily with indimt ophdmlmoscopy. Ooe week after iniraviheal injection 
all aahnals were killed. BcdJt eyes w~xe mmcleated and processed for 
bistologlc examiwion. 
w. During follow-up tbe vitreous of alI eyes stayed clear. No 
hemodagic complications wxred. The lens remaioed clear in all 
animals. All eyes treated with cryopexy and TPA-injection sb&ed a 
completely smooth retioal surface. A lower viscosity of vitreous io TPA- 
~eyescould~ybc~~esco~tothecnmql~~. 
cmlunou lntravtlreal TPA-mgecttm fo owmg cryopexy slgmficaotly 
facilitates a ;omplete posterior vi-s de&&neat. Future applications 
couldincbJdetreatmentof~ pmli&ative disordas. Especiiy 
as prior lreammt before pars plaoa viuectomy their long-time-results 
could improve via reducing re-prolifexatioo-rate.. 
m. To determine anatomical and functional results of relaxing 
retinotomy performed under heavier-than-water perfluorodecalin. 
M&lu& Thirty four consecutive patients undergoing relaxing 
retinotomies were analysed retrospectively. All the patients have 
previously undergone scleral buckle and vitrectomy. Retinotomies were 
performed during a pars plana vi&&my after complete membrane 
peeling, under periluorodecalin as temporary peroperative tamponade. 
&u&s. Retinotomy size ranged from 90’ to 360’. There were 6 female 
and 28 male patients.The mean age of the patients was 45 years (range 5 
to 75years). There were 10 left eyes and 24 right eyes. Complicated 
retinal detachment in high myopic eyes was the predominant etiology. In 
the entire study group, anatomic success was achieved in 25 eyes, 14 of 
which obtained a final visual acuity of counting fingers or better. In all the 
eyes, silicone. oil was used as a postoperative tamponade. 
m. Agressive surgical procedures as retinotomies have in 
conjuction with the use of perfluorodecalin, improved the functional 
outcome of severe vitreoproliferative retinal detachments 
CORNEAL CHANGES AFTER RETINAL DETACHMENT 
SURGERY WITH HYDROGEL LOCALIZED EXOPLANTS 
F. GOES Jr., B. MASHHOUR, M. ASSOULINE, Y. POULIQUEN 
Department of Ophthalmology, HBpital H&l-Dieu de Paris, France. 
b. To quantify the astigmatic changes of successful radial and 
transversal scleral buckling for non-proliferative retinal detachment 
surgery. 
&t&ho&. We performed a prospective stody on 2 groups of 10 
patients who have been succesfully operated by radial or transversal 
scleral buckling surgery We performed a computerized 
videokeratoscopy ( TMS-1) and an automatic refraction preoperatively 
and postoperatively at the intervals of 6, 30, 90 and 180 days. We 
analysed the correlation between the localisation of the buckle, the 
length and the width of the buckle with the amount of induced 
astigmatism and the eventual shift of the axis. 
&ulis. Treatment of non-proliferative retinal detachment with scleral 
buckling technique causes a significant increase in astigmatism (radial 
OS * 0,2 D versus transversal 1,8 * ‘0,s D). Buckles who have a 
transversal orientation cause significantly mo*e astigmatism than those 
who have a radial orientation. The astigmatic changes tend to 
disappear after 3 months postoperatively. 
Conelusions. This study shows that scleml buckling procedures in the 
ueatment of non-proliferatif retinal detachment determines 
astigmatism. The astigmatic changes might explain the progression of 
visual acuity in the postoperatif period in cases without implication of 
the macular region. 
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